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Jazzman McGregor 
dies from cancer 
~~~~By KURT SWART 
A JAZZ mulclaD wbo clbgulsed blmself as a black 
to play ID South Alrku clubs from wblcll be wu 
barred by tbe Group Areu Act, dJed IDa bospltal 
ID Fruce tbls week after a abort UIDeu. 
Jau paiDist Cbrll McGregor, S., wu bospltallled 
after doeton clbeovered symptoms of IUDg C&JI· 
· cer two weeks ago. ~ _ 
A pioneer ID fusiDg IDdlgenous Soutb Mricu mu lc 
ud Europeu jau, McGregor left bome ID 1964 
ID disgust wltb Soutb Africa's racial laws. 
Ooce described as the only wblte jau performer 
"wbo bu actually croued over and become truly 
Soutb Afrlcanlsed", be frequently bad to dl guise 
blmself u "coloured" by blackiDg bls face wltb 
boot poUab so tbat be could perform ID the town-
sblps wllboutfalliDg foul oftbe Group Areu Act. 
He wu Jut seen by Jau fans atlbe CariiDg Fesllval 
on Cape Town's Greenmarket Square ID 1987. At 
tbe time of bls death be was coDSideriDg return· 
IDg home. 
Be acbleved IDteroallonalfame ID the '601 wltb bls 
bud Tbe Blue Notes, wblcb iDcluded glfted mu-
slclus Dudu Pukwua, Nick Moyake, Louis Mo-
bolo, Jobo.oy Dyui ud Moageti Feu. Pukwana 
ud Mobolo are the bud's only survlvon ud are 
stUJ respected by IDternatloaal jau musicians. 
